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Stay-at-homeorders are
lifted, businesses across
Central Florida are imple-
menting the state’s guide-
lines for reopening, and
larger institutions— like
themeparks, school dis-
tricts andpublic uni-
versities—are submitting
plans for how theywill
ensure the safe returnof
those they serve.

Meanwhile, residents havemoreques-
tions than answers.Howwill I knowwhen
it’s safe to travel, sendmykids back to school,
or go to the gym?Will college football be
back in the fall?Whenwill live concerts
return to stadiums andarenas?

Fromaviation and retail to amusement
parks and attractions, industries that serve
the general public are being challenged to
create safe environments andpleasant expe-
riences in apost-coronavirusworld. Like-
wise, sports venues are exploringwhat their
“newnormal”might look like for the ath-
letes, entertainers, event staff and fans.

I’ve spentmyentire 30-year career in
sports facility constructionmanagement,
beginning right out of college as part of the
team that builtCamdenYards for theBalti-
moreOrioles, one of themost transformative
structures inMajorLeagueBaseball. Closer
tohome, I’veworkedonvenues such as the
Daytona International Speedway,Orlando
City SoccerClub’sExploria Stadium, the
AtlantaBraves’ spring-training facility on
Florida’sGulfCoast, andmost recently, the
InterMiamiCFLockhart Stadiumand
TrainingFacility.

Over thedecades of building facilities for
professional sports teams, college athletics
andother venues, I’ve seen construction
design evolve to incorporate new technolo-
gies, such as JumboTrons and retractable
roofs in the1980s, and respond to life-alter-
ing events like 9⁄11 in 2001. Sowhatwill sports
and entertainment venues look like going
forward from the coronavirus pandemic?

In recentweeks, oneof the significant
questions for the sports industryhas been
how tomake venues safe for fans, athletes
and staff. Among the ideas that have
emerged include theuse of thermal imaging
cameras to detect elevatedbody tempera-
tures;wristbands to identifyCOVID-19
clearedpersonnel andvisitors; high filtration
HVACsystems; a “destinationdispatch”
system for elevators; reconfiguring seating,
pedestrian andparking areas to support
social distancing requirements; andpaper-
less ticketing and cashless payments systems.

TheEvent SafetyAlliancehas alsodevel-
oped reopening guidelines. They include

“virtual” queuing, scheduling arrival times in
advance, andotherways to stagger admis-
sion tominimize lines forwanding, bag
check and ticket scanning.They also recom-
mendestablishing an InfectionMitigation
Coordinator, someonewithmedical and risk
management knowledge, to coordinate,
communicate andhelp implement public
health guidelines.

Our firmwas recently awarded the$60
million improvement project forCamping
World Stadium in collaborationwithThe
COLLAGECompanies andJCBConstruc-
tion.Weare in significant discussions around
whatmodifications andupgradeswill be
necessary toprepare that facility, aswell as
other sports venueprojects, for the returnof
fans in aCOVID-19 environment.

The challenges include line formation for
ticketing and concessions that adhere to
social distancing guidelines, seatingdensity,
concessionpaymentmethods, circulation in
concourse areas, player and staff safety, rest-
roomutilization and circulation, and sanita-
tion of touchpoints. All of these itemspoten-
tially involve construction andoperational
modifications to facilities in thenear future.

As a company, BartonMalowBuilders is
already implementing a variety ofmeasures
to keepour own teammembershealthy and
our job sites safe. For instance,we created a
specificQRcode for each site andoffice that
requires visitors and employees to scan the
code, and take andpass ahealth assessment
before entering.

LastMay,wemovedourFlorida office to
downtownOrlando’sMilkDistrict, reno-
vating the formerBarnie’sCoffeehead-
quarters into a collaborative, flexiblework
environment using the latest approaches in
workspacedesign.One year later,we are
reworking the space and addingwayfinding
signage for social distancing, occupancy
limits, handwashing, sanitizationmeasures
and traffic patterns, and just lastweek,we
installed “hands-free” door openers to limit
touching of thehandles in our building.

All of us involved in thedesign and con-
structionof sports facilities realize the im-
portance of creating amemorable fan experi-
ence andunderstand that change is hard.
After 9 /11, therewas resistance to bag checks
andmetal detectors,much like face cov-
erings and social distancing today. But,we
got used to them, andpeople came to accept
that theywere there for our own safety.

Staff, vendors, athletes and teamofficials,
and especially spectators, need to feel that
stadiums are safe before they can return to
the love of the game.

LenMoser is vice president of BartonMalow
Builders’ national sports division.
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What is ‘new normal’ for arenas?

By Len
Moser

Justice systemdidn’t fail;
law-breaking officer did

TheUnited States has a justice system.
It’s not perfect, but it does not allow cops
to kneel on detainee’s necks for 8½min-
uteswithout consequences.

George Floyd’s deathwas unnecessary
and egregious, but no law enabled that
cop to dowhat he did. If therewas such a
law, thatwould be proof of “systemic
racism.” But the cop broke the law andhe
is paying the consequences. Itwon’t bring
backGeorge Floyd, butwhat else can
government dowith a bad cop?

RonBertiOrlando

Systemic racism
can’t be denied

Systemic racism is a statistical fact. It
exists, therefore it is.

ProfessorCharlesNegy purports
(“Professor’s tweets called racist,” June 5)
to explain (somewould say justify) this
racismby ponderingwhether itwould
exist at all, should the victims of its grip
comport their behavior to that of amy-
thologized other.

This line of “yes, but” thinking is, in
fact, one of themore insidious variants of
racism.While the First Amendment

protectsNegy’s tenure atUCF, it does
seemhemight find a better fit at the
Archie Bunker School of Social Justice.

JoeFingerOrlando

Bewary of racial labels
I’m sure every blackman andwoman

inAmerica is thrilled to learn that
“MAGA loves the black people,” as Presi-
dentTrump told the press onMay 30.

They are a category inDonaldTrump’s
mind, inTrump supporters’minds.No
one could love every black person, or
everywhite person orHispanic person,
for thatmatter. Some arewonderful,
some are jerks, just like all of humanity.
None are categories. All are individuals.

Myparents, likeTrump, didn’t think
theywere racists. Yet they sawevery
person in terms of race—everyone, that
is, exceptwhite people.White people
were the default race. Everyone elsewas
labeled— “that blackwoman”—and by
inference, second-tier.

Myparentswere “a product of their
times,” something “products” like to say
to excuse their bigotry. The era of their
early adulthood – the1950s – is the era
Trumpandhis supporterswant to revive,
whenwhites reigned.His presidency is
the resentful backlash to a half-century of
progress.

CalMasseyFlagler Beach

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Our twochildren spent
their adolescent years in
Philadelphia.Asparents,
we spentmanyhours
talking to themabout the
protocol of survival if
theywere stoppedby the
Philadelphia police.

Thatwas 30years ago,
andwearehaving the
sameconversation today:
Howto survive if youare
stoppedby thepolice.
Ironically, this is the same
lesson thatwaspassed
down fromourparents to
us.

AsnativeFloridians,
webothexperienced
first-handJimCrow
lawsand segregation in
the ’50s and ’60s.The
wounds andmemories
are still rawof growing

upduring a timewhenblackpeoplewere
penalized for the color of their skin; literally
lynched for trying to register to vote; har-
assed fordesegregatingpublic schools10
years after the1954SupremeCourt deci-
sion; attackedbydogs fordrinking from
whites-onlywater fountains; and the litany
of indignitieswe sufferedback then,which
goonandonandon today.

Our son is aFlorida state senator andwe
are still having the sameconversationwith
him, especiallywhenhe leaves fromOr-
landoonhisway toTallahassee for legisla-
tive sessions— travelingup Interstate 75
north and then Interstate10west, through
those infamousWestFlorida counties that
have a long track recordof lynching and
unfair treatment of blackmen.Westill hold
ourbreathuntil he calls and tells ushehas
arrived safely.

This pastMemorialDay,mywifewoke
meup toGoodMorningAmerica, believing
that itwouldbe anordinarydayof celebra-
tion.BecauseofCOVID-19,weonlyhadour
family present for the cookout, andwe
thought theday endeduneventfully.

WakinguponTuesday, she realized that
MemorialDaywasnot anuneventful day.
Tuesdaymorning’s newscaughther atten-
tion that awhitewomannamedAmy
Cooperwaswalkingherdog inNewYork’s
Central Park. Shewas askedbyChristian

Cooper, a blackman, toputherdogona
leash.Cooper called thepolice and lied
that her lifewas indanger. Fortunately,
Christianhadvideoed the incident and left.
The irony is that, hadCooperwaiteduntil
thepolice arrived, he couldhave lost his
life.

Later that day, breakingnews showed
GeorgeFloydbeingpinned to the ground
byMinneapolis police officerDerekChau-
vin, andultimatelymurdered in slowmo-
tionwith akneeuponhis neckwhile three
other officers aided andabetted in the
crime.

Our granddaughters,whoare 7 and8, at
first thought theyhad seenablackman
being runoverby a car onTV.By this time,
thehorrific videowas seizing theworld’s
attention andmyyoungest granddaughter
realized thiswas theman shehad seen
earlier. She shrieked inhorrorwhen she
learned that themanhadnot beenhit by a
car buthadbeenmurdered.Myson spent
that night andeveryday since trying to
explainwhat theyhad seenwasnot an
attempt tokill all blackmen.

Thequestion is, how longmust this
craziness last?Howmanygenerationshave
to go through this horror showbefore
America sees this aswrongand inhumane?

Whatwill it take forAmerica to get its
foot off ourneck?

ParaphrasingFrederickDouglass, a
black activist fromanother generation:
Powernever concedes anythingwithout a
struggle; neverdid andneverwill.

Oneof the simple solutions to theprob-
lemblackpeople face inAmerica is this:
Whitepeople,weneedyou todobetter!
Weappreciate thoseof youwhohave
decided to joinus in the fight for equality,
andweappreciate thoseof youwhohave
alwaysbeenwithus. In thewordsofDr.
MartinLutherKingJr., “In the end,we
will remembernot thewordsof our ene-
mies, but the silenceof our friends.”

Wecanno longer afford for you to re-
main silent.

Racism is still real in 2020!

RandolphBracy Jr., is a long-timepastor
anddeananddistinguishedprofessor for the
School ofReligion atBethune-Cookman
University. LaVonWrightBracy is anauthor
and the first black student to graduate from
GainesvilleHighSchool.
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Still dealing with racism,
generation after generation

By Randolph
Bracy Jr.
and LaVon
Wright
Bracy

Mygut tellsme this is
different. After a lifetime
watching andprotesting
incidents of racial injus-
tice andhatred, I feel like
it’s possible, just possible,
wemayhave reached a
pointwhere real change
can be sustained.

Like the rest of Ameri-
ca andnow theworld, I
have been outraged by

themurders ofGeorgeFloyd, Ahmaud
Arbery andBreonnaTaylor. Iwatch the
huge protests. I amencouraged by the
athletes, coaches, teams and leagues that
have raised their voiceswith strong calls for
an attack on racismandhate.

More than ever before I see very diverse
crowds in those demonstrations and I hear
white people talking about listening to
people of color. I thinkwe finally realized
aswhite peoplewe really don’t knowwhat
it’s like to be black inAmerica.

In1978, Iwas theAmerican leader of the
sports boycott of apartheid SouthAfrica.
After leading protest demonstrations for
four days inTennessee,where a South
African teamwasheaded, Iwasworking
late inmy college office inVirginiawhen
twomenwearing stockingmasks attacked
me.They caused liver and kidney damage, a
hernia, a concussion andused scissors to
carve the “N-word” onmy stomach.

Somepeople suggested, “Nowyouknow
what it’s like to be black.” I told them, “I
really don’t knowbecause I canwalk away
from the fight against racismand rejoin the
whitemiddle-class. Iwill never face the
daily discrimination that confronts people
of color every day.”Wecannever totally
understand that reality.

With somuch emphasis onpolice brutal-
ity, I hope people don’t lose sight of the fact
that this is not totallywhat this is about.
Racism stains every fabric ofAmerican
society. People call it a broken systembut I
wonder if the systemwasn’t designed
throughout our history to produce exactly
the situationwe live in today regarding
race. I thinkwemust break this system that
has resulted andwhatwe livewith every
day.

According to the SouthernPovertyLaw
Center, theUnited States hasmore than
1,000hate groups.White nationalist groups

have grownby 55% in theTrumpera. Some
of our children are learning how tohate.

According to theFBI therewere 4,571
incidents classified as hate crimes in 2019.
The report states thatmore thanhalf of all
hate-crime victimsnever file a complaint.

My generationwitnessed all of themur-
ders during the civil rights era. Itwas awful
and forever changedmany of us.We read
about it and saw still photographs. The
samewas true for racial attacks that oc-
curred for the next 40 years. Therewere
always demonstrations and calls for
change. Little did change because the
movementswere never sustained.

The reasonwhymygut tellsme thismay
be different is that I believeGenerationZ
andMillennials aremore compassionate,
passionate and open to a just society than
previous generations.

This generation is bearingwitness to
racial hate captured on smartphones and
repeated over and over in their socialmedia
accounts aswell as in the news.

Another reason is the diversity of the
protesters and that they are really grasping
the underlying sentiment ofwhat “black
livesmatter” reallymeans. Theyhave the
technology of smartphones and social
media to sustain themovement. .

Finally, sports,which among the athletes
is America’smost diverseworkplace,we
have athletes— student-athletes andpros—
of all races speaking largelywith unified
voices. They are being joined by coaches,
teams, leagues and college athletic depart-
ments. Collectively, they need to hold lead-
ership andpeople in power accountable on
this issue.

They need to engage their communities,
especiallywhere there are communities of
color. Like everyone else, teams and ath-
letes need to listen to youth and invest in
their future. As it always does, sport has the
potential to heal divisions and bring com-
munities together.

I hopemygut is right and thatwehave
really reached amomentwhenwe can
bring about change that creates a new, just
system. If some childrenhave learnedhow
tohate,we can teach themhow to love
again.

RichardLapchick is the chair of the
University of Central Florida’sDeVos Sport
BusinessManagement.
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This time, the movement for
racial equality may endure

By Richard
E. Lapchick


